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The object condition a initially reported to NRC-M~ Inspector 
F. Cmntrel an August 19, 1960 in meamdenoe with 10 Cn 50.55(s).  
The iE was crgiouliy writtmn againt flour mooally operated rotest.  
valves, and the epart was expanded to include all mivaly opera -ted 
gertats valves. Interim reports weres mmitted an Septamhr 18 and 
Movaba 7, 1960 end Jmanury 21, 1961. Our fimil rspcwat rs suhmtted an 
Apr'il 24, 1961.* The isuloseid revised nelum rep=r adiresees motor- and 
& ai-puae lerotes vaives as requested by the mc resident inspector.  

If you. hes any question, please Wt in toauc-h with 3. 3. ShoU at 
rrs 859-260.  

very truly FMe 

L. IL Hills, 4r 
Nuclear Lionsaiqg 

Enclosure 
oc: Nr. Richard C. DeYoun., Director (btoloeur) 
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~esrutimof the Defticim 

The emn a VaLley Authority (WIA) Mes Installed at its Whtts Dar' Nuclear 
Plant (UK) several homired 3/#,, 16v am 20 valves onafhotuzmed by 
Keoteet Hiuatturiug Carptonai (Kamotest) of Pittshorght -U.UY1vUZla.  
These valves fluction in both safety Imd uumsafety-related. systems as 
Isolatioem root,, vent and throttle Valves. Dow to the fluids uabio these 
system amntain: air, nitrogen, OD2 1 =an wete, the ives" We wbard smet' valve$.  

Daring Meaing of the systemu, construotion P erMom at M- 11; eriMoe 
Meftamuive mwt leakqe surms these herG mts valves. Ths leaking ma 
the result Of fbreigD 110teral in the lmes being trapped betumen the set 
and hedtfbOed disc. In the p Amus atosf smln these ivesT to remove 
the tm'einI material end Inspect the body- end die. meats ftr soorIng, 
cooatruotiem p usnne am-Inted, an a majority of the ivesag gom bui ldu of 
cOrrosion 0bove the di apbragM.  

As a revult of the aorrosion Identified on the installed vaives, tour 
unused mewal Kerotest valves waresa refoe droy warebouse storange end 
disamssebled. The inspection reveale a similar corrosion problem with 
these wiveas. Other conition er mm'saienifed, 1aiduUa varying amounts 
at moisture thr'oughout the alve Interior, McisM'e-eaturateg peeking and 
diaphrag uofta tailed to tlex beck to their noral positions. To 
aooiimot. the detlicmimee Identified as a result of the inspctio, ECM 
250113 was wilttum tor the tour mmina valves Inspected.  

TWA Immediately comotdwith Kerotest concerning the problems 
Identified turing the inopection of the vaives. 'It was determined that 
after Wdrote..ting the valves at the lerotest. plant, the seturated peeing 
me not replaced. The maoss vater ultiutely coedmsed an the diaphragm 

end buarin assenblies causing corrosion. This problem was munforessee end 
the replacement of the sattu'mted peckin was met addressed in either 
KrOtest's abop procedures or TWA's specifications. As stated above, UM 
25013 identities only the tour mmmi wilves inspoected end the associated 
deficiencies. Eagever , TWA believes that the otirosiem problem is puneric 
to all Karoteet wives (Smud, motor- and air-operatee) Installed at MI.  

The timi dIabrMw a veuy been Identified by Kerotest as a norI 
00cuarreace Mme a valve Is disasseebled In the closed or partially closed 
position. TWA is evaluating this inforsetio nda will disassemble 
additional wilves to reaom It ounCoclusions (aee Corrective Acticn).  

1sf tyi 1-wlosticas 

iie0 mm of the ambjest gumotest valves we installed in esential safety.  
related systems, CFVs, 815, -, M3, M~, and C380 only operation ot L14 
cGtim ent MIay Minifie wive ins detemiedd to be requred tor ttx 
safe WAbatum at the Plant diring a loss-ot-ooolant accident (LOCA). TiA 
could Identify no, other vaives whoe operation is required for safe sAut
dinn ot the plant aIrin a LOCAJ. BOLever, to docUment this, a fa1 lure 
effect inalysis wa Perforuned. The anaysis Identified nodetrimental 
effset em plMit Msfty as a result of the M&ilurs of may ot these remaining 
valves.



POP 2 

TWA Mes revisin Its ~te fthilitiee fbr main. appliemb"Ity of the 
corrosion problem. It has been abihdthat valve proame from 
Kerotest fbr thu Sequsyb CUSM) an kitleflste, (US) Noleaw Plants ware 
not aeqirdM to have tOn pasioNO 1"p404d aft.' hy*oteeting. Verbal 

disnsaomswith pareomiw at 851 Indioated that daingii nomal disesammbly 
tin' mit ae they Uwve identified so Kmrotest valves with what te 
COMsBOr =eIV; coMMRoso. Nower, TVA wil Institute a Ir atm ML 
to Lowpest Kerotest vaives ldiame -n Ma if required. TVA ia Comtiming 
its invgAUtimtc for DrOms Ferry Nuclear Plant WSI) ane SW. For TWA$* 
remaininS pl~ants all valves promurd by TWA for thu balande-of-plant are 
required to have the mkiqd replaced after lydrotestigg. This is 
specified in the -peifioation. TWA is nV Jstingl applcab"ilt of 
those MIlT" syplied IW the ROClee~r Steam &*Pply System vendor.  

TVA does nt consider this Condition to repu'ernt a breakdow in a portion 
of the quality aseurafce proga of the plant or the vernier. The valves 
were inspected before shipment from ZKerotst and found free of 
corroion. TVA had no reason to rollspet the MIlTe until the corrosion 
problem was identifed 

Corrective Aotion 

As stated,, only the aentainment "mry miniflin valves are required to 
perforIm an opeation Mmceusuy to amable the plant to obtain safe 
slntdoMm These valves will be Inspected and refurbished beflore the 
respectiv unit Awel, loading, ile WVA does not conside the remaining 
valves to p'f0Mm an opeatioun ecessary to eamble the plant to obtain safe 
shotdown, we do believe that the corroson identified with the remaining 
valve could result In a mitmeproblem during the lit* of the plant.  
Therefore, WVA has Instituted a manansPrOW to di, ---lis Impect, 
and repl arepts as required for those reMininM wives installed at UM.  
Priority has been assigned to each of the remaining valves with respeot to 
its position &Wifin plant opeIratio, system it is located Ing etc. Those 
remaining Mvalve which are installed in systemN that Wes related to the 
plant's operatioaml safety wil be Inspeoted and refurbished before 
reapetive unit ftel loadiag. Those remaining valves whioh We installed 
in SYstemB that we not related to the plant's Operational safeaty will be 
in*Wseotd and refurbished on a priority basis, with a s ay as possible 
being I neete and refuirbishnd before fuel loading and the remainder 
after fuel loading. Oue to location end acces limitation, sof of the 
remaining valves In systaem wt related to the plant's operational safety 
mmy not be inMspetd. Smmver, this will require propr evaluation. Those 
valves not presently Installed will be inspected and refurbished before 
tnstallation LIn the Plant.  

In edIt ion, during the aitaneProgram,, a sufficient mober of valves 
wuill be diswassembled in both tin open and closed position to establish if 
the t'leze I spluvsp is a natural wourrence for a valve disassembled in 
the n100e" position. Any discrepancy will ;-- noted ad briought to the 
attention oC t"u Division of Cogineering Design.  

TVA tins a&,so iwt, Afcted personnel involved in the procrement of Kerotest 
veives to ap.iry !n the specification tortt thae went packing mist Ibe removel 
m-rtsr hydcotos'. ing, tie valve thoroughly dried, and a new pecking 
itut~aled, Thin should preclude reurrence of a similar problem.


